Return of sexual functioning following penile replant surgery.
The penis, scrotum, and testicles of a 31-year-old man were cut off in a fight. Fourteen hours later the penis and one testicle were reattached, but the testicle later had to be removed. By 3 weeks normal urinary function returned but the penis was misshapen. The patient had suicidal intentions. His partner was sexually supportive but afraid to touch the penis. By 10 weeks penile swelling occurred in response to a movie with frank sexual content. By 12 weeks the penile swelling was sufficient for entry but the partner was acutely afraid that her vaginal contractions would tear the scars. The man was concerned because he experienced only mild sexual tensions. Physical examination reassured both, and they gained hope for recovery. At 16 weeks erections were still not full but active intercourse was attempted and he experienced seminal seepage and mild orgasmic sensations; she was relaxed enough to have orgasm. Testosterone was administered at regular intervals from the 19th week on, with immediate improvement of erection. By 32 weeks full erection, ejaculation, and orgasmic functions returned and the couple resumed their normal sexual practices.